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timcwtet JnteUfgetuet.
THDR9DAT KVBNIHO DBO. K W8

A UKAR UWI-BllOHO- MA'AM,

With hr luuny little Blawea Tu A -- ve
Uumght bor Tery U

II it wasn't for Iho laughUr that was peeping
Irom her tyos.

Just the quosrest and iloartst lttUe school- -

ma'am ever known.
Whose way et teaching boys and girls was

certainty her own.
u 1 glvo my brightest pupU," In a rleajant

tone she said,
" A Utile corner by himself to show that ho U

head,
And to iparo thotondor leollngu of the dulloit

boy, I put
All the othori In a clrdo so you can't tell

which I toot.

" Whenever any pupil In hla losaons doesn't
BllSS.

I eneourago his endeavors with a penny sugar
kiss;

And, lnco this slight upon the rest might too
eevorely fall,

1 take the box of kisses and hand thorn round
to all.

"I've asked them what they'd like to be a
dozen times or more,

And each, I and, lntonds when grown to keep
a candy store;

Bo thinking that they ought to hayo Bomo
knowlede or their trade.

I've put n little Btovo In, ust to show thorn
how it's made.

" Hnthmiastlc ? Bless you, tt is wonderlul to
sea

flow Interested in such things a little child
can be;

And, lrom their tempting taffy and their lus.
dons lollipops,

I'm euro they'll do mo credit when they come
" to open shops."

Aud, with a nod that plainly showed how fico
sbe was from doubt,

Oho deftly smoothed the wrinkles et her
snowy apron out

.T ust the queerest and the dcarost llttlo school- -

ma'am ever known,
Whoso way or teaching boys and girls was

really all her own 1

Malconi Douglati, in Chrittmai St. Xtciota:

l'OULTll IW ABUNDANCE.

The Uuabtfty el Fruit In ine market Also
Unoinally Large.

?rom the New York Times,
Hot only is there a great abundance of

poultry, bnt the market is fall of almost
all kinds of game to be found there at this
season of the year. Quail are unusually
tine now, and Jersey quail are wholeciled
at from $2 to $2.25 per dozen. Western
quail of very Rood quality will not aall for
more than $1.50 per dozen, and they will
be oven more abundant this wcik.
Good wild geese are hard to whole- -

aala at SUM, Per- pair., and wUd
duok are as cheap as the domestic
stock. It is thought that the largo losses
Vfhioh Western poultry shippers are likely
to meet with from the extreme low prices
at nhioh their poultry must be sold will
deter many of them from shipping for the
holidays, and the great abundance of
poultry at this time may be the cause of a
limited supply then. While there may
not be again this season a time when
poultry oaa be bought so low as now, it
will ba almost impossible to create a
scarcity of it. The poultry is in the
West, and while corn Is of very little value
there, the poultry growers are naturally
nuxious to sell their stock as soon as it is
fat enough for marketing, so as not to
waste grain. Vast quantities of it in
consequence will be killed and shipped,
oven at extremely low prices.

The quantity of fruit now in the market
also is unusually large. Of the supply of
apples it is only necessary to Bay that good
apples can be bought by the single barrel
for $1.25, and fanoy Greenings, Baldwins
and Kings for $3.00. Some few barrels of
apples or extraordinary baauty have sold
for as high as $3 per barrel, and a few
barrels or very ohoioo Spitzenberger were
sold Inst week for as high as (0 per barrel.
Tho publlo seamto..iuvo..tlrd-of- " many
of the varieties of pears and many
half barrels of nice Beokels are now
offered for ualo at as low as tl.GO. and even
at that nrioe thev so very slowly. There
is now but little doubt that the supply of
potatoes ter our market will be almost or
quits as great cs last season. v nue tnere
have not been so many prodnoed this
season in the state of New York and in
Hew England as there were kst year, the
ouantitv erowinc in the West is far be
yond that raised last season, while the
trans-Mississi- crop is perhaps the
largest ever grown there. Last season the
Hew York market supplied most of the
Southern oitlca, but this season many of
these oities will be supplied directly from
the West,

Ueipalr not, ncltlier man nor until,
Altbougli yonrmoutn hassuflorcJ ill,

AltliouKli your teeth are halt decayed,
ou can still save them. It you will.

A little SOZUDONT be suru
Will make all balmy bright ami vmro.

OJTOKEAT VALTJB TO VOOAIJHTB.
UMOtlTlLLS, WB8ICHISTIR CO., N. Y.,

August 20. 1881.
1 1m carelessly exposed myself and sua

tlncdaory soTcro and tight cold on my
chest and In my throat. 1 procured Allcock's
I'orous l'lastors and applied ouo on the chest,
well up on the throat, and relief camereadlly ;
the soreness of my chest was romovcd.and my
vocal organs w ere kept clear the entire past
winter, enabling me to fulfill publlo engage-
ments In diiforcnt parts el this country.

No more, may be said than that Allcock's
i'orous l'lastors, it applied by afUcted vocal-
ists, will greatly assist their vocal rendition
lnpuullc. lt.KKANKLINCHUKCH.

JVln the Diamond Dyes more coloring is
given than In any known dyes, and they k1 vo
faster and mora brilliant colors. 10c at drug.
gilts. Wells, ltlchard90n A Co., Burlington,
vt. Sample card, 31 colors, and hook el direc-
tions for :c etanip,

bonrcas el l'rolll.
Thero are many sources et profit to those

who nro Jngonlous and enterprising. JJur
dock Blood Hitteri are a source et profit Inerery way. Thoy build up the health surely,
speedily, and oQootually, which is saying a

'ftrsat deal. Kor sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1J7 and IN North Uueen street.

Mo Deception Used.
It is strange so many poop o . HI contlnuoto suitor day after day with Dyspepsia, LiverUomplalnt. Constipation, Bour Stomach, Gen-

eral lelmty. whim they can procure at ourstore BIULOll'tt VlTALlZEll, free of coat 11 itdoes not euro or relieve them. Vrlco, 73 conta.
Bold by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and 159
North Quoon strcot, Laneasior. iodlt-eo- d

Slrtc-Ula- is lusaranee.
Insure with 'Thomai' KcUctrlo OU. It Is thecheaucjt and best mothed et Insurance we

know of. liy its use you are euro to escape
many grlevlous aches anil pains, l'ollclea are
obtainable at all druagtsts In the form of bot-
tles at (0 cents and s each. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IX) North Queen
street.

These are HoUd raets.
The boat blood purifier and system regulator
ver placed within the reach et suilerlnghumanity, truly is Klectrlo Bitten. InactivityollfceMver, Biliousness. Jaundloe, ConsUpa-Hon- ,

Weak Kidneys, or any disease of theurinary organs, or whoever requires an appo-ttte- r,

tonlu or mild stimulant, willAnd klectrlo Bitters the and only ce?ta&
cure known. 'I hey act surely and autckly.'
?Jb0ttl0Kuarant6"1 to entire aatKu money refunded.Tiold at fifty centsa too"ie bylt.ij. Cochran, Noana North qneen street, Lancaster, f (l)

llotavvh Vrir n.. w

from catarrh el taoTnd WWS?Lfew nppllcaUons el Kiyg cream Balm l tnL
Cfllve-- f doclded bob

lotte l'arker. TVaveriyTjiiY
1 was troubled wltn chronic catarrh andgathering In head j was deal at timer, hail dis.Purges lrom cam, unable to breathe throughnose. BelorethesoconJ bottle of ly's ureamBalm was exhiuttea 1 was cured. O. J. cor.bin, BOOhcstnut Bt., rhlladolphtaT Pa.

COLpaa'a Uaoid Beef Tonlo Is endorsed by
physletans. Atkfor CVItfm' takt no oMr

ft- -

mmdioa.
AIM HEALTH AMD D.APPINK83.G

uowr el
DO AS OTUKIta HAVE DONE.

ARK TOUR KIDNEYS DlOBDEItED
"Kidney-Wor- t brought mo rrotn my crave,

as it were, after I had boon given up by 13 best
doctors in Detroit."

M. W. Dxvsuux, Mechanic, lonla, Mich.
enAUK TOUR NEBVES WKAK t

Kldnoy-Wo- rt cured mo lrom nervous weak
new, Ac. alter 1 had not oxpecled to live."
Mrs. M. M. 11. Goodwin, Ed. Chrlttlan Monitor
Cleveland, Ohio.

HAVE YOU BIUQUT'S DISEASE T

" Kidney-Wo- rt cured mi when my water
was Just llko chalk and then ltko blood."

Frank Wilson, Poabedy, Mass.

SUFFERING FBOM DIABETES T
"Kidney-Wo- rt Is the moitsuccosstul remedy

1 have over used. Ulves almrwt Immediate re--
iici." ur. ruuiip u. iiaiiou, Monkton, vu

HAVE YOU L1VKB COMPLAINT t" Kidnoy-We- rt cured me or Chronlo Liver
Diseases after 1 prayed to die" Henry Ward,
late Col. 69th Nat. Uuard, N. Y.

18 TOUR RACK LAME AND ACHING T' Kldnoy-Wor- t (1 bottle) cured mo when 1
was so lame I had to roll out of bed."

C. M. TolmagcMUwaukeo, Wl.
HAVE YOU KIDNEY DISEASE T

" Kidney-Wor- t made mo sound In liver and
kldnoTS alter rears or unnncnualuUlnctnriniT.
Its worth 110 a box." Sain'l llodfe. William.
town, West Va.

AUK TOU CONSTIPATED f" Kidney Wort causes easy evacuation and
cured me alter 10 years nso of other incdtclno."

Nolson rolrchlld, su Albans, Vt,

HAVE TOU MALARIA t
"Kldnoy-Wor- t has done bettor than any

other reniody l have ever used In my prac-
tice." Dr. It. K. Clark. South Hero, Vu

ARE TOU BILIOUS t" Kidney- - Wort has done mo more good thanany other remedy 1 have ever taken."
Mrs. J. T. Ualloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

ARE YOU TORMENTED WITH 1'ILKST
"Kldnoy-Wor- t permanently enrod mo oJbleeding piles. Dr. W. c. Kline recommendedit to me." Uoe. IL ilorst. Cashier M. Dank,Myers town, ra.

ARE YOU RHEUMATISM RACKED t
"Kldnoy-Wor- t cured uio alter 1 was Rlcnup to die by physicians and 1 tiad suffered jO

years." Elbrldge Malcomb, West Rath, Me.

LADIES, ARE YOU SUFFERING t" Kidney-Wo- rt cured mo et peculiar trou-
bles et several years standing. Many trlomtsuse and praise 1L" Mrs. II. Lamorcuux, Isle
La Motte, VU

It you would Vanish Dlsvaso and Gain Health
take

KIDNEY-WOR- T,

THE BLOOD CLEANSER.
decS-eodA-

run hal.k at uouuRiDMsv-truK- T

Storo, Mo. 1S7 anil 13 Nortn
Uu-- btreet. Lancaster. 1'a.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

THAH BITTERS

In cases of dyspepala, debility, rhenma tlsm
fever and ague, liver couip'alnt. inactivity of
the kldnoys and bladder, constipation and
other organlo maladies, ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters la a tried remedy, to which the medi-
cal brotherhood have lent their professional
sanction, and which as a tonic, oiteratlvo and
household spcclllo for disorders et the stom-
ach, liver and bowels hasanunboundedpopu
larltv.
For sale by DrugKlils and Dealers,

apply Iter Ilostetter's Almana otlSoi. I
mdoodAw

EAUUUAKTKUS IfOK TUBH
INDIAN MEDICINES,

AND MOUOU INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOCHER'S Drug Store,
NO. EAST KINO STEKET

LANCASTKU.PA.

pSTAUUU.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CUKES COLD IN HEAD, CATAKKIT, BOSE

COLD, HAY rKVEIt, DEAFNEsS,
HEADACHE.

E to use. Price 80c. Ely Bro s., oweco,
N. Y U.S.A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Heid.

Allays Inflammation. Heals the Bores,
the Senses et Taste and Smell. A

quick and positive cure. 60 conta at Druglsts.
60 cents-b- mall, registered. Send lor circular.
Sample by mail, 1 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
j25eodw Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

COAL.

u. HAUT1SB.
Wholoailo and lletall Deal or In all kinds of

LUMBEU AND COAL.
Ha 120 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon Lancaster. ns-ly- d

1 AUMUAHUWMliS S JKrrjSKlKS,

COAL DEALEKS.
OrriCES.-N- o. itiu Nobth (Juni Stbxr, audNo. WUNohtb Pbimcb Btbxet.
YA11DS. North Primus Btbist, bbis Bsid- -

ma Direr.
LANOASTEB, PA.

anglS-U-d

clOAL,

M. V. B. COHO
MO IfVUTJI WATXU BT., JJcmcotltr, fa.,

Wholesale and UeUll Dealers in

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange,

Yard and Office NO, S30NOETU WATKU
STliEKT. teb2S-lv- d

G J. BWAKK A.UO.

COAL.
Office-N- o. 20 Centre Square.l
Yards-Ea- st Walnut and Marshall Striate.(8U)wsrta01d Yard.)
Both Yard and Office connected with Km

Telephone Exchange.
M9- - K.IM1IL.IXHU WUUU A SPEC! ALTY.

PENN U1UAMM AT Sil.xa rsu
m. fsAttAt illsvssja than In onlil Kn ...

dealers at!L7S. at T
UlUi'BAR'8 XBLLUW JTUONTCIQAU

HTOUK.

STOltAOK AKD
Oommlsslon Waroheuso,

DANIELMAYKB,
deca-ly- q H West Chestnut street.

NJJS? ";, K3rAssjsmi AMU uunnANnni ava hAsuUn kl.M..jvsvwhs hw UV4SUY lUlUtUUClito trespass on any et the lands of the Corn-wa- llor Speedwell estates, in Lebanon andLancaster counties, whether inclosed or nn- -
.uwww uiumi tui UiU IluriHMHl UI BUOOlingOrnshlng.os the law will be rigidly enloroedagainst all trespassing on said lands et thennderslgnodatferthlsnouce7

WM. COLEMAN rUEEMAN
U.FKUOYALDEN,edwaudo.pbe!man,

" w ColenilU1' He,f
0M.Ma

WOH BALK.

11
fl'UK 11115 AKBIUKNUK AND 11IIUSK
L adloln Injr bolongtngto .Toliu S Rohrer.

arn nttared at. irlVRln mun. Persons desirous
viewing the property will ploa.o call on the

.Mill."') o. liuiii.r.,1
Or.HAUSMAN A IIU11N8,

scplJ-tl- Real Estate Agents.

On FRIDAY", DK.UKMIIKU 12. II" I. at the
Franklin House, a two story llrlck UwnllltiK,
lSINovtn street wlthono-stor- y Framo Kltcli

attached i ball, flvo rooms, kitchnn and
garret, hydrant and pump, lot 1 by 1W tent,
sldo and roar alley, fruit, etc

Salo at 7 o'clock p. m.
ALLAN A. 11KRR A CO ,

Agents for II. F. Miller.
IIinrt SnuDiRT, Auotlonocr. n:-t-

outsitiirr'ti BALK.

ON MONDAY, DEC. 15, 1MI,

atlOo'clock. a.m., by lrtuo et sundry writ
ofriac(oi, I will oxpoa to nabllaralaat
tne storerooms niununua it. ci.iiau.u

NOS S7, 23 and tl SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
In the city or Lancaster, the rollowmg per-
sonal ptoperty : A largo stock el Furultute,
consisting et
Mahogany, Walnut, Oak, Ash and Cherry

Bedroom Suits, Silk, flush and other Pal-
lor suits. Hall standi and Racks, Par-

lor Cabinet. Estennlon and Dining
Tables, Book Cases. Writing

Desks, Lounges, Sideboards,
Cntro Tables, Chairs,

Rockers Music Stands, Mattresses, Bed
Springs. Cradles Cribs, etc.

Seized and taken In execution as the property
et Georgo Si. Schauui, and to be sold by

iiuun ii. uiuii.Sherlll.

"irALUAULE ClTlf fKOt'BltTY AT PUS-- V

lie sale, on MONDAY. DECKM1IKKS9.
I1!, will be sold at public sale, at the Cooper
House, on Wo9t King street. Lancaster city,
l'a , the tollowlng roil estate viz

No. 1, All that cor'aln threo-ster- y llrlck
Storo and Dwelling House, with a largo vo- -

story brick back building; thrfo-stor- brick
coDtectionery, inreo-stor- y nncK ice uunse,
brick bake hou90, onglno house, elevator,
brick stable, carriage house, etc

The lot ironts 31 leet'J Inches, on the west
sldeot North Uueen street, and extends west
ward In depth im toot, more or less, to Markot
street. Tho property Is situate Nos. 13fi and
133, on the west sldo et North Uocen street
and U tn nrst-clas- s onlor and rep dr : and 'or
aconlectlonery establishment thore Is none
superior in the city et Lancaster.

io. y, an liiat ceruiin one-siur- iruuiounuii-ln- g

house, with tramo kitchen attached ; also,
another iramo house in rear, well with pump
tnorcln, trult trees and other
and lot et ground thereto belonging. Tho lot
Ironts 31 feet, mora or less, on the south sldo
et West Orange strcot, ami eitcndlngln depth
IKK. The properly Is situated No. 410 Sest
Oranee street, and adjoining property of
Abraham Xrlsnian, Mrs. Holbein aud Mrs
Suter.

No. 3, all that certain two-stor- y btlck dwell-
ing house, with a two story brick back build-
ing and balcony attached; a Koed well et
water ; also, clstarn water tn the kitchen. Tho
lot Ironts SO teat. Bore or less, on West
Orunga street and extends in depth 1CS lect,
to a ton ftet wide alley. This proportv Is
sltuatod No. 657. on the north fide et West
Orange street, and adjoins property el Chris
topher LUler and John Lornntz.

.So. 1, all that certain two-etor- y brick dwell-
ing bouse, with one-stor- y brick back build-
ing ; well et water, hydrant and cistern. Tho
lot Ironts V) ieet and has a depth et 1 1 5 ftet, to
n ten-lee- t wide alley. Tho property Is situate
No. 151, on the east sldo et --Nevlu street, and
adiolns property et Isaac Bardon and Charles
Bowman.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., of said
day. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

LEWIS SMITH,
WILLIAM SPAETH,

Executors et the 111 of Louisa Sattler.dec'd.
11. SueasKT, Auctioneer. lit tad

CLUTU1XO.

TJEMOVAL, AMU OVEN DTI

LAItCASTBS, Pa,'8opt.'10, 15$L
I desire to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo in general,
that 1 have removed rrom 23 North Queen
street to 121 NorthQueon strooL onrerly
occupied by the rlrm el Smollnj Bans-ma-

where I have opened with", large
Kngllsh, ITrencj aad German

Novelties, together with a large line of
Domestic fabrics. Composed as my new
stock is, of new goods and new styles, I
feel assured that In soliciting a continu-
ance el your patronage, you will have an
opportunity of making eelectlons from a
stock unequalled la Its variety and adapt-
ed to the present demand, whloh is lor
good values, gentlemanly styles ana
effects, and oxqulslto fit. Nothing but the
very bust et workmanship ; and prices to
suit everyLody. Please tavor me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. B. WINTERS.
sua m UATUFUjr.w
ALWAYS RIGHT !

THE STYLE OF OUB CLOTHINO.
THE MAKE OP OUU CLOTHING,

THE QUALITY Or OUK CLOTHING,
TUB PUICE OP OUB CLOTHING.

in these tourpolnts you are always sure elto the bestdealing tquuuu itudu uuvinEhere. In the aration at our UEADViS
MADE CLOTnlNO w use the patterns cut 1
by onr best CuBtoim Cntur. nnd in thn mak
ing thereot much of the work Is done by thesame Sowing Tailors as make our Order Gar-
ments. In the selection et materials andtrimmings weexerclso the same painstaking
and care as In the purchase of the vsry PlnestGrades et Woolens and In the making elprices we've placed tbem at figures as forbid
underselling by the lowest of ourcompetl tors.
This year they are more reasonable than atany time within a period el ten years.
HOLIDAY SUITS roil MEN,

HOLIDAY SUITS roB YOUTHS.
HOLIDAY' SUITS POU BOYS.

An elegant assortment et GOODS IN THEPIECE, lrom which to make selections. Noth-
ing to equal It elsewhere.

9Ulveusa call.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEADING LANCASTER TA1LOU8,

NO. 13 HAST KING STREEi;
LANCASTER. PA.

SlLrUWAHK AV.

J. K. CALDWELL A UO.

J. E.
Caldwell

&Co.

Solo Agents In Amorioa for the
celobrated

Ekegren Wateh
Unlrorsally conceded to be the best high-grad- e

Watch In existence.

A splendid assortment In all the varieties et
Chronographs, Calendars, Ileroators and
Plain Timers.

Purchasers contemplating the selection 01 a
fine Watch, should Invesllgt to the merits el
this superb Tlmokeoper.

Inquiries by mall will receive prompt and
carotul attention.

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Aai.UAIIHUTllElt.

CHRISTMAS GREETING.
Wo take plottBuro lu noklutf your nttotitiou to n very largo oolloctloa of Goods in our line, solootod with

DlKiulitl reroronco to the HOLIDAY TRAEE. Wo ofTjr the ltitoot Novoltloa In

Ladies' Winter Wraps.
Plush Garments, Newmarkets and Russian Circulars,

Misses and Children's Coats, Pur Capes and Fur Trimmings,
Dress Silks and Brocaded Velvets.

LACES, Dutchess, Point, Spanish and Oriental. Handkerchiefs, Neckwear and Gloves. FINE
TABLE LINENS, Table Cloths and Napkins in sets to match ; also, Fine Towels.

CURTAINS, Turcoman, Tapestry and Madras Draperies, for Curtains and Portieres, with
Poles, Drapery Chains, Etc.

PRESENTS suitable for Gentlemen in Overcoats, Suits, Silk Handkerchiefs, Gloves and Neckwear,

HAGER & BROTHER.

and 28 North Queen Street.

No. 25 Weat King Street,

HOWKHS A 1IU1DT.

No. 26
LADIES Ourall-oo- l Black Cashmeres at

0c, Mc., t.: , 7JJ , Mc. and II W, are pro
no "need by those tsat luvu oxamlnod and
tKiuchlthutn to be tha best shown ter the
monev. Uetnomber.n'so, thit we deduct 10

Tlfr cent, irom the anouutot sale, which will
buy your linings. picaa Blvo u a call

UOWKKS A IIUIIST,
X and SS North (jueen street.

LADIKB-O- ur Illick Silks ntSOo.. 73c.,S7Kc.'
II on, II 25, II 30 tl 73 and 12 00, are choice goods
lor the money,

'ten percent, deducted from all at
Bim KKS A HUHST'S,

26 anil 2i North queen strett.

L.VDIKS-- Wo luve Tricot aud
Cloth buttings onoand yartls wide, lu
all thonowhhidn at Low 1'rUos.

Donotlorget tint we diMiuct 10 per cent,
from our tegular Low Price.

BOM EUS A; II U UST,
2T. aud 2S .Sorth CJuecn streut.

vhujuiau.
"Ij'KISSlAN'S.

"MIGHTY NICE."
OUU SIOCK OP

NDOKTiaS,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, GUFFS

SUSPEXDE118,
STOCKINGS AND UNDEIIWEAR.

-- AT

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 "West King Stroet.
AwaiJAK a iiuu.L.u

GL0THIM.

We have heard el Clothing given away, that
Is thrown into a promiscuous crowd as an
advertising dodge. The next thing toglvlug
them awa; is tofecll them at the low price we
"'fWVaTfreatToturn (nr mtio money. A snlt
that is guod enough for any business purpose.
Don't wear shoddy and anclont mark downs
when you can get suchSults aud Ovorceats as
we sell at 17. 3, iiuanu Jli,to say nothing et
the tner Things at 113, 111, IIS aud upward.

CIIII.DUKV3 AND BOYS' SUITS AND
OVEKUOA1S at the very bottom reached
prices,

SUIIS Ail LOW AS $1.50.

0YEKC0ATS AS 10W AS $1,25.

...... r.,.. ..... ...... . .... ...-..- ..-uun ulujuibu nrwss tuu ltsBir.

We are reedy o meet the wants of the times.
Wages are low and Units and payments are
siow. uno uouar y anoaid buy as mui--
as II.W a year or two ago.

LGansman&Bro.
The rASIilOMAlILE HKUCHA.NTTAII.OUS

AND UI.UllUKlia,

No. 66-- 08 HORTfl QDEBN STREET

Bight on the 3o3thwest Corner el Orange

LANUABTKK, PA.

Mf Not connected with any other clothing
nouse in mu cuy.

IL.LIAMSUN At fOaTKK--w
DISPLAY

-- OF-

Holiday Presents
Exceeds nil provloui ellorU. In every
Department we have a large and hand-som- u

assortment et holiday goods.
SMOKING JACKETS

AXD
GENTS' MOKNING KOBES,

el New and Fashionable Shades. Tho
Newest Styles In Overcoats and Suits for
Gents, Youths and Boys. Also. Now and
OrUlnal designs in Chlldron'd Kilts, Suits
mm uvuruuuba.
SILK HANDKEKCIIIF.FS,

PANCYTECKSCAKFS,
SILK SUSPENDKB9,

that are hand embroidered. Fur Top
Gloves with patent spring, Cardigan
Jacketslu oil qualities. Fancy Toilet Ar-
ticles, Soaps ami Pcrlumcry. Ladles' Seal
Skin Hats, Beaver and Nutria Capes, La-
dles' Mutts et Seal, Otter, and other Fasti-lonab-

Furs. Fur Trimming In Beaver,
Nutria and Eldor Dowr, Children's Jer-
sey Cloth Caps. Gents' Fur Gauntlets and
Muftlors, as well as a general assortment
et Fashionable Hats aud Caps of all kinds.

PIIE8ENTATION 8LIPPEKS
lor Ladles. Our assortment consists ofFancy French Kid Slipper, Ladles' Yel.vet Embroldored Throe strap Sandals.
The pretty Princess Slipper, Ladles' Vel-v-

Embroidered Oxlord Ties and a fullrange et sizes In Ladles' and Misses Whtlo
Kid Slippers.

FOllGKNTSi " Tho Harvard Tie." Silk
Embroidered Velvet Fronts and Putont
Leather Backs. Aillgutor llld-- i Slippers
in Bed. Black and Tan Colors. Tho Evoret
Slipper and Gents' Turkish Morrocco
Slippers that ore hand-sowe- and lined
with kid. A largo variety of Dancing
Pumps and Warm, AH. wool Kelt Slippers,
lor invalids.

SATCHELS.
Ladles' Handkerchief or Hand Satchels,
lu a variety el colors el Plush, Velvet,
Stamped Leather and Alligator.

Williamson & Foster,
32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KING STREET,

LANOASTEIt. PA.

ALL KTKLBS ANU AT i'HIUKS(TANENOl' the lnwestat
11AHTMAN3 YELLOW FBONT ClUAtt

&TOUK.

djiv noons, .

LADIKS Woliavo good Bleached and Un-
bleached Canton riannds at Gc, to.. 10c. ,
120 , 13c. and 16c. All very good and heavy,
with P per lout, deducted Irom the amount
of sale, w hlch makes them extra cheap.

BOW EllS A HUll ST,
in and 2S North Queen strcot.

LADIKS-- Wo have bhcctlng and Pillow
Cae Muslins, nil widths aud qualities, at very
Low Prices,

len per cent, deducted from all sales.
UOWKKS A 11UK3T,

2' aud 3 North Quieu street.

LADIKS Our assortment el Ladles', Men's
aud Children's Hosiery Is very nne. with
prices low and lu per cent, deducted lrom
every sale, largo or small.

BOWKKS A HUKbT,
26 and 23 N crth Queen strtcL

UUUKH AMU HTATlUMMMti

UUN ItAKL'S SUNS.

CHRISTMAS !

Holldar Goods,

Now Engravince,

Etchings, Photograyurea

Water Ooler Sketches,
Pxang's Olroridtmas

Oards and Tokens.

Illustrated Books,

Bibles, Prayer Books,

Children's Books.

Writing Desk
Work Boxes,

Jewel Boxes,

Toilet Seta.

Pocket Books,

Card Oases,

Photograph Albums.

Scrap Books,

Scrap Pictures,

Water Ooler Boxes.

Painting Books,

Toy Books,

Fancy Stationery.

AT THE BOOK8TOKE OF

JOHN BAEBS SOIS,
15 and 17 North Quoon Bt.,

LANOAJSTEB, PA.
" '

T1HWAXB, AC.

riuin

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PEIOBS
ST0YE9,

HEATERS,
ItANGES,

COAL OIL LAMPS
AND GAS FIXTURES,

-- 13 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. 21 South Queen Street,

lebTHyd LANOABTKB, PA.

BAY'S SfKUiriU MEDICINE--. TUBG Groat Kngtl9li Bemedy. An unfailing
cure for ImpoUmcy, and all DIsoaaea that lol-lo-

Loss el Momnry, Unlvorsal Lassitude.
Pain in the Back, Dimness et Vision, Prema-
ture Old Age, and many other diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and a Pre-
mature Gravo. Full particulars In our pam-
phlet, whloh we deslro to send Irce by mall to
every one. Tho Spcclllo Medicine Is sold by
all druggists at tl per package, or six pack-
ages lor 15, or will be sent free my mail on the
receipt et the money.by addressing the agent.

H. B. COUHKAN. Druggist,
Noa. 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lancaa.

ter. Pa.
On account ofcountcrieiu, we have adopted

the YeUow Wrapper t the only genuine.
T11K OKAY MKUldlNK CO..

BuUalo,N.Y,

159 159K
Watches and Clocks.

BAUOAIKS IH

Watohoa, Olooks, Obalna, Rlnsre,
upootooioe, ore,

UeppJrtngot til kinds will receive my nor.
tonal attention. LOUIS WKBKB,

No. 159; North gnoen street.
Bemember name And number. Directly op

lte City Hotel, near Penn'a Depot, JyJUy

Lancaster, Fa.

LADIES We have Wblto and Scarlnt Me-
rino Vests and Pants, all Macs and Qualities,
for Ladles and Children, which we have
marked very low. l'lesso rail and examine
them. Ten tier cent, dedtiotcd lrom every
sale. nOWKKt A HUKST,

t8 and 28 North Queen street.

LADIKS-- Wo have full assortments el La-
dies' and Children's Wool and Rid Mittens
Cashmere Ulovoa In Black and Colors. Black
and Colored Kid UIovos, Silk Mtttons at all
prices. Tou per cent, deducted from each
sale. BOWKKS A 1IUKST,

W and 28 North Queen street.
LADlKi We have Silk and Linen Handker-

chiefs. Collars, Culls, Kuchlngs, Corsets, Leath-
er and Plush Satchels, and many other notions
all at Low Prices, len per cent, deducted lrom
all sales. BOWKUS A HUKST.

LADIES Now is the time to buy your
Christmas l'reent, with our regular Low
Prices and 10 per cent, doducted, will make
your money go a gieit ways Pleaan give us
acall. BOWKKS A HUllsT,

28and 23 North Queen street.

VAMN1AUMB, MV.

OLK1UUSI SLK1GUSI

Sleighs! Sleighs!
EDQERLEY & CO.,

CARRIAGE BUILDERS,
MARKET STRBBT,

BKAE Or POSTOFFICK, LANCA3TEU, PA

OUBLABUK BTOCKOF

Portland, Albwy and Double Sleighs,

which we oQer At LAKGELY BKDUCKD
PBICES, are decidedly the Unest lu the clfy.

forget to encourage work that ft el.
uayt reliable. Call and gst a bargain. Alt
work warranted.

Wo have In stock ovoryStyle BUGGY AND
CABKlAGEdoslred.

BBPAIBING PBOMPTLYATTKNDEDTO.
One set el workmen especially employed lor
that Durpose. uJMldAw

lroitiiKUK naiLEr.

PTJBLIO SAtiB
OF--

SLEIGHS
NORBECK & MEY'S

GBEAT PUBLIC SLEIGH SALE

-- ON-

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17, 1884,
AT 10 A. M.ft 1 P. M at the FACTOttY,

Corner Duke and Viae Streets,

LANCASTEB, PA.

THE LABUESTSLEIG1I SALE EVEIl HELD
AH A11JS UUUMXI.

OVER 100 FINE CUTTERS.

Both Portland and Albany, will taodnrml
to the public on this occasion. Those desiring
a rirst-Cla'-O Article at Low Figures should
not (all to attend. Every sleigh will be guar- -
uuiueu. xurmscosn. anu ou uuisoi tine nun
drod Dollars a credit et CO days will be given.
Don't forgot the date.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEB 17. 1SSI, at 10 a.
in., sharp, and IX p. m.

NORBEOK & MIL.EY.
B. P. Bowb, Auctioneer.
Norm. A Fine Lot el Buggies, Carriages,

Phjstons. Ac in stock will also be offered to
moss aosinng 10 purchase, anu on thu stocka credit et Four Months will be given.

UOLIDAT tlUUVH.

TT IH A PAUT TIlaT
OOOHRAN. the Druggist,

Nos. 137 and 133 NOBT1I QUEKN STKEET,
Has an Elegant fctock et

HOLIDAY Q ODDS,
nt the Lowest Prices In Lancaster. Why ?
Bocause he bought from importers lor cash,
and la eatlsUed with quick sales and smallprofits.- cell and examluo. d8 Cmd

OLIDAY UOUUS,H

Walter A. Eeinitsli,
NO. 28 EAST KING STRBBT,

LANOABTKB, PA.

THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY YoUU

HOLIDAY GOODS,
-I- N-

Fanoy Cabinet Waro,
Oablnot?, Brlo-a-Bra- o.

Eaoela, Pedestals,
Blippar Baoka,

Blaoklnsr Oases,
OommodsB, Hat Raoks

Towell Baoka,
Book Raoks, &o., Sto.

A very Largo Line el these goods, and
always a pleuiuro to enow them.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
NO. 28 BAST KINO STRBBT.

decC ema

rKArmzmu'M uvutm.
--XE3W

RBADINU UULUHIMA M. H.

ARUANUKMKNTOri'A831tN(JiUXKAlNB

HUNDAY, MAT 1SH 1881.

NOimtWAIlD
tMixm. A.K. r.M. r.n.yoarryrtile .. 6.26 .... J.30

Luieaitor, Klnrat. 7 80 .... a.w ....
lanoMtnr 7'0 '2 51 M ....
Man helm ,...., Ml irs 4 as
Marlett Junction 1M 1:0) 4M

1'ito &to

IN B.50

....
uwumouL ,,,,,l 7:80

KMuUng.., (hit
SODTHWABU

IJUTB. 1A.M. i. r.M. r.w,
7.1 !- - 8:10

Aurrm. r..Hariett Junction no 1M
Manhelm 88' 7U7
Columbia 1.13
Lancaster,....,,,. ,,,, V. 3 LtO 8:18 8 20
Lancaster, King St 3I 8:1 B 6 39
Uuarrmiie l(rl W eto

Trains connect at uoading with trains to and
from rhlladolphta, roturllle, Harruburfr, MM
lentown ana Mew York, vu Honnd ilmnk
Kontt

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, uettytburf, Frederick and Baltamore.

At Marietta Junction with trains to and
lrom nhlnktn.

At Manhelm with trains to and Irom Leba
non.

SUNDAY.
Leave r, .arryvillo, 7 no a. m.i Lancaster,

King Street, 8 Wl a. m., t 3i p. m.
Arrive lloaillng, 1000 a. m., (1 33 p. in.
Lcavo Heading, tfcoo a. m., p.m.
Arrive King Street, Vibl a. m

0.30 p. m.j y uarryvlllo, e ).
WILSON. 8npU

LANUABTKK JOIMT LIMB1LKIIANON

ABRABaiMKRT Of rASSHOBH TBAIRS.

SUNuiT.NOVKMBEIl lStti, '18S1.

NOKlitWAKD. Bundav.
Leave. am. r.M, r.M la.M, r.M.

King Street, Lane 6.40 fi.t o 8.0 IJLancaster tl 2.v t.trtsio .ts
Manhelm MS 1.2S 8 7 8.IS S.16
Cornwall 7.U LU 607 9.25 5 47

Arrive
Lebanon 8 00 2.1J 0 2J9.IS ft.03

UOUTHWABD.
Lcavo. a.m. r.M r.M. a.m. r.M.

Lebanon 720 lilt 7.J0 7.30 12.30
Cornwall 7.S 1111 74W.V) 17.ta
Manhotm Hid 11.1 8 IS 9.21 6.15
Lancaster 8.33 2t0 8 4S .9 K.ll

Arrive.
Klug fctreot, IJtno 8 40 8.5S 9J7 B.M
A. M. Wilson. Hupt, It. A C. K. It.
J. M. Havard, SupL C. and C. . ML It. It. It.
Gmoroe elix, fret. !' A it. It. :u all-ly- d

MAVUIUKHV.

M KATlSltS OK rUKNAVISS.

(C "BEST

STEAM ENGINE
AMD

BOILER WORKS.

Heaters
ou

Furnaces,
-- roil

Private Dwellings Schools and
Public Buildings.

Call and sco them.

MADE OF HEAVY 1BON, SIMPLE OF CON
STUUCTION. DUBABLE. ECONOMICAL.

THE MOST BAD1AT1NO 8UKFACE
OF ANY IIKATEU IN TUE

MAltKtT.

NOIIIINO OUEAPDUI 7US PI110E.

Our Own Patent.
Wllavlng been. In use lu many et the

largest residences In Lancaster In the past ten
years Is the boat et evidence et Its morlu.

ADDUESS,

John Best & Son,
No..333 Ea3t Fulton St,

LANCASTKU, PA.
JanlMy- d-

HATI NO DISSOLVED 1'AKTKKBSUIP
and petmanently closed the Chestnut

Street Iron Works, 1 deslro to lnlorm my oldpatrons and the publlo gonoraUy, that I am
still In the business, beinglocated In the PennIron Company's Works, North Plum street,

hore I am making Iron and Brass Castingsotevory doitrlptlon, and will be pleased toserve all who may tavor me with tholr patron
age. From 40 years experience in thobuslness
and using the best material and employing
the best mechanics, I am BatHflod I can guar-
antee entlro satisfaction. Castings made froi.a mixture el Iron and steel which are more

for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
rolls and rolling mill work a specialty. Cast
lugs made et very sott iron, and brass cast-
ings et every description. I have aB the pat-
ters af the well and favorably known Mowrur
Corn and Cob Crusher, refuted and improved.
A!tso on hand, mills completely tutod up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been in
use lor years, xuarantoelng thorn to nlvosat.
Is taction.

analt-um- o u. u. moculley.

tlOUTB ANU BUOKB.

BOOXB AND SUOK3,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES

tOBl ALL AND WIN1EH.

Wo are well nrerjared with a lull stock of
Heavy and Medium Work ter Cold Weather
also a lull line or Bubbers.

Notwithstanding the tact that all 01 the
work exhibited at the late Fair in competition
with ours, was selecto 1 In New York and else,
where. our own manataoture of B00U and
Shoes was awarded the

TWO HIGHEST PREMIUMS.

Ar!nstomers can rclv unon rettlnc- - suit
such work as we exhibited. Glvo us acall
Prices guaranteed to be u low as any In the
olty. w

HTOUK UONNKUT1LUT OIUAIIS, IIOLD Mo. can be relied on a strictly Con.
necucui at

MANXMAN'S YELLOW TUONT UlUAK
BXOBK.

to mm&Mi 'r...--.-

aBZ&. )&, AlW ftOlMift. '.Mlffcrfifcri
MfjfsjjWiiMMipiaii

Jl

u


